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Mrs. Thomas Used "Artifices,

j ipfrnoralities and Wiles," Is

; 'tf Charge in Complaint

Islander." avers counsel

New Yorlt. .Inn. 22. Tim
comnlnint in the suit brought.

by-Mr- Mlll.i D. ShmiK widow nf
'OieOtloro IV Hltont1'. former president
?f i)s TntorborouKh H'tplcl Transit Co..
ri(rlpst Mr. Am.imln C. Tlinmns. prin-
cipal b(rofiri!ir.v under his wilt, was
filed, in tlio Supreme Court y sterdny.
It charge that Mrs. Tliomns alienated
the' affectionx of Mr. Rlionts from his
tyifR.atad deprived Mm. Plinnts of his
companionship, protection and support,
for which the widow of the trnetion
man demands S1 .000.000 damages.

t Virtual! nil of the charges of Mrs.
Shonts ngafnst the woman who she
nllcgcs came between lint- - and late hns-nan-

arc htated on information and
belief, but they are not the less bitter.
, According to Mrs. Shonts, the ef-

forts of Mi-'.- . Thomas "to wilfully,
wickedly and maliciously gain the af-

fection of Mr. Shout" from th plain
tiff began in 100(5. and finally, in 1010.
the defendant Micceeded in enticm
the railroad presid nt to desert his wife
absolutely, leave her without adequate
support and deprive her of his so-

ciety.
In bringing this about Mrs. Thomas

is charged with having "preyed ruth-
lessly" upon Mr. Shonts and by her
."artifices, immoraliti.s and wiles."
alienated his love and affection from1
Mrs. Shouts.

Mrs. Shonts sa.s in her complaint
that she and Mr. Shouts were married
In 1SS1 in Centerville. la. Although
they lived together uutil I'.IIO. it was
four jears rarli"r that Mrs. Thomas,
Who had obtained a divorce from her
husband, came into the life of Mr.
Sbontn. Their first meeting, it is said.
Was at a social function where the two
Were introduced by a daughter of Mr.
Shonts.

Even that early in their friendship.
Mrs. Shonts alleges. Mrs. Thomas
sought to ingratiate herself with the
husband of the woman who now seeks
damages from her. Mrs. Shonts says
that having engaged to gain the affec-
tions of Mr. Shonts. the defendant

him to leave his wife and go
with her to various places in the 1'nited
States and elsewhere. 'Puis alleged
wrongful relation, says Mrs. Shonts,
continued until 1010. when Mrs. Thomas
"malieiouslj enticed" the former Inter-boroug- h

president to abandon his wife
altogether.

It is added by the plaintiff that her
husband took up his residence in the
Mime buildings occupied in part by
Thomas, in which places she
bored aud detained the plaintiff's said
husband against the will of the plain-
tiff." J
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ALBANY GJREETSJ)E VALERA

Governor of New York and Asserre
bly Welcome Irish Leader

Albany, N. Y .Inn. 22. (lly A. l'.
Kiiniou ile Vulern, "president of the
Irish republic!" was welcomed here yes-
terday by CJovernor Smith, Mayor Watt,
the .state Legislature and the people at
large.

At it mass-meetin- g in which Mr. de
Vnlern was the principal speaker res-

olutions were adopted Inst night urging
the government of the United States
"to recognize the republic and to with-

hold all loans to nations holding peoples
ill hnmhure

State Assembly last night adopt-
ed a resolution extending to Mr. de
Valera the state's welcome aud wishing
him (Jndspecd in his mission in behalf of
the Irish people.

DR KEEN INDORSES

HOOVER CAND10ACY

Surgeon Says He'll Vote for

Former Food Administrator
on Any Ticket

SCHELLING FOR HIM, TOO

Dr. V. V. Keen, former professor
of surgery at Jefferson Medical College,
today pledged his unqualified indorse-

ment aud support for Herbert Hoover
in the evept that he should become a

candidate for the presidency.
"Should Mr. Hoover become a candi-

date for the presidency of the United
States. 1 shall vote for him on any
platform or on any ticket on which he

chooses to take his stand." said Doe- -

tor Keen.
"I am a dyed

can, and have
first vote frir
continued.
Hoover

jiV.t(

The

in the wool Rcpubli- -

been since cast my
Lincoln in 1SG0." he

'but would vote for Air.
no matter what Ins party or

platform.
' Mr. Hoover is stronger than any

platform. We do not have to go very
far back to find that a strong candi-
date alters, ignores or reverses a parly
platform. Mr. Hoover is a big business
man and a successful administrator of
big affairs. The great work he ac-

complished during the war. in spite nf
the fact that he had to deal with the
enemy constantly, proves this."

1'rofessor I'elix O. Schelliug, head
of the department of Knglish of the
University of Pennsylvania, voiced the
same choice tudaj . Professor Schelling
said he had put the question to live
men who were acquainted with national
problems and received one answer, and
that was "Mr. Hoover."

"Mr. Hoover is not a politician."
he said, "and that ifc,J)n inestimable
advantage. He is a tried man in

Jfrm. modern nflairs Honest, tirm. adaptable
Imr- - and experienced, ue is a large .wueri- -

can, not a petty American, a man who
recognizes obligations beyond his own
state or parish."

Contains its own sugar
In this sturdy fbodyou get
a ready cooked cerealwith
its own sweet flavor, not
from sugar added in mak-ing,b- ut

selfdeveloped from
wheat and malted barley.

Theres a Ieason?''
--at Grocers.

Made by Postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek. Mich.
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CAPITAL STIRRED

8Y HOOVER BOOM

Party Leaders Want to Know

Whether Hs Is Republican

or Democrat

BLOW AT PALMER IS SEEN

Washington, .Inn. "- -. Herbert
Hoover's candidacy for President wns
brought to Washington yesterday, nd
startled the political leaders of both
parties. It aroused intense curiosity as

Lto its backing and purpose, as wel.l as
focusing attention on the question of

whether Mr. Hoover is a ItrpubU in or
a Democrat; or if the movement back of
him represents the boom of a new part
which is aiming to make Mr. Hoover its
head. .

'
,

There have been simmerings of the
Hoover candidacy for some time, the
sentiment evidencing itself here and
there throughout the country. Some ot
it has been spontaneous, while a part
apparently has been the result of well-lai- d

propaganda in favor of the former
food administrator.

Up to this time the "Hoover for
President" talk has created slight in-

terest, but the espouse; of Mr. Hoover's
candidacy by as staunch a Democratic
organ as the New York AVorlil places an
entirely new color upon lh" movement
aud caused it to receive more serious
consideration than it has hitherto bevu 1

given.
Among leaders in Congress there was

no favorable response to the suggestion.
Senator Hitchcock, for the Democrats,
was virtually the only leader of promi-
nence who reacted favorably to the idea,
while most of the others stood oh their
right to discover first what party Mr.
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Hoover belongs to and what the move-
ment means..

vs.e President Marshall cannlly said !

"I refuse to make nny comment "on
Mr. Hoover until we see which party
nominate.'' him," a sentiment that was
Immediately echoed by Senator Under-
wood, of Alabama.

Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, was
even more pronounced, saying: don't
think well nf Mr. Hoover or of the food
administration. He did well for the
English, however."

SenatorMcKeller curtly declared:
' "I never voted for a Hepu oilcan, and
I never will."

Among the Republicans the sugges-
tion was even less favorably received.
Senator Oronna, of North Dakota, who
represents nn agricultural state, greeted
'the suggestion with sarensm, saying
that Mr. Hoover was not taken serious-
ly "out his way," and then asked,
"Whv not nominate the Prince of
Wales'"

neprcscnfr.vivc Kahn, of California,
called nttoVon to the fact that He- -
publicans were not likely to forget that.
Mr. Hoover Had appealed tne coun

Hand-turne- d Sole
or Light Welt Sole
Shoes require time be
properly fitted. It Is to
joor advantage come
in the mornini:, thn? we
ran secure yoo better
ertice.
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ver makes gift that always

One heavy

and well made and

chased. $65.
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try for the. election of a Democratic
Congress, while Esch,
of Wisconsin, suggested that If Mr.
Hoover Wished to become a candidate
it would be well for him to select his
par:r.

MANY PEOPLE
Tako n few steps olT
Chestnut 'Street on 12th
Street. simply to see the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

We snail bo. triad to have
you come in. Please don't
feel obliged to

THE SHOP

l2th St. below St

Sterling Silver Fruit Bowk

acceptable.

recommend
beautifully

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

DALSIMER STANDARD

a Sale of High Grade

ffrrrr .rasmoiiabie ooots

E

at

Representative

purchase.

CENTURY FLOWER

Chestnut

The Styles Most Favored Now
and the Newest Colortones

Patent Colt ivith Taupe Buck top.
Patent Colt with F'awn Buck top.
Patent Colt with Black Buck top.
Black Calf ivith Castor Buck top.
Dark Grey All-Gla- ce Kidskin.
New Tan All-Gla- ce Kidskin.

This is one of the most important shoe economy occa-
sions ever announced. Varied selection,' excellent
styles, beautiful leathers, and superior workmanship
make this event as of exceeding interest to every
woman.

Having a full complement of sizes in these high-grad- e boots, the special pricing assures
our patrons the most remarkable shoe opportunity of the year.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

I

)almiei

$9.25

The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

HBO!..'wr - "
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Study Your Hauling

Problem

VERY merchant, in every line of business, has
his own particular hauling problem. There is no
universal type of truck to meet all conditions.

What capacity does he need? What kind of body
should he use? What equipment for better trucking?
Can he save expense with a trailer? Can he use
horses to advantage? What will his whole trans-
portation budget be?

These questions require expert analysis the same
as any engineering problem. That's the reason we
maintain a Transportation Engineering Department
to investigate and compare methods and costs of
transportation in every line of business. Our records
serve as a basis for comparison with your own par-

ticular problem.
The man who has not yet realized how intensely

practical this service is should consult with our
Transportation Engineering Department without
obligation. Tn the science of fitting trucks into par-
ticular businesses, the Packard people are pioneers
and leaders.

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

Wilmington

Hartiiburg
Reading

Williamtporl
Trenton

Atlantic City
Camden
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Men's Suits
helps

stretch

REVISION IN PRICES
'

. of

SUITS & OVERCOATS
It is the opinion 'of the best judges

that clothing will cost more but this
does not alter fixed policy of forcing
out each season's unsold balances before
the season expires.

SUITS
$26.50 to $68.50

were
$30.00 to $75.00

Ferro & Co.mc.
& Outfitters

for
Rogers Clothes

to

Ghestroti Sired afjuxdper.

Charge Accounts Solicited!

Trappers

I Initial

Revision

Overcoats
dollar.1

$33.50 $78.50

""iiiiiiNin
Accepte

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Bring Raw Wc
w

i

Greatest Reductions Yet!
The January Sale of Furs swing, Tomorrow's New
Opportunities make good reason why should carefully
observe Values listed below. The Values of Fine Furs

unusual that be delighted beyond measure, especially when
realize that majority of these Furs are

below cost of today!
'11 Reserve Your Purchase in Our Storage Vaults Until Next

Autumn, Payment a bmall Deposit. Payments to be
Continued During Spring and Summer

Scarfs
RrRiitnrly Now

19.50 Taupe Wolf 12.50
Brown Wolf 12.50
Natural . . . 12.50

22.50 Australian . . . 14.50
Taupe Coney 14.50
Taupe Lynx 19.50

35.00 Taupe Wolf 24.50
35.00 Brown Wolf 24.50
35.00 Taupe Fox 24.50

Brown Fox 24.50
35.00 Black Fox 24.50

Black Lynx 24.50
44.60 Hudson 29.50
52.50 Taupe Fox 33.50

Brown Fox 35.00
Black Lynx '. 35.00

59.50 Cross Fox 39.50

Australian Seal Coats,

Taupe Marmot Coats,
Natural Muskrat Coats,
Australian Seal Coatd,

Seal Coats,
Australian Seal Coats,
Natural Squirrel Coats,
Taupe Nutria Coats,
Hudson Seal Coats,
Hudson Seal Wrap,
Taupe Nutria Wrap,

Seal Wrap,
Hudson Seal Wrap,
Mole Wrap,
Beaver Coat,
Hudson Seal Wrap,
Hudson Seal Wrap,
Hudson Seal Coat,
Baby
Jap Mink Wrap,
Natural Squirrel Wrap,
Eastern Mink Wrap,
Eastern Mink Wrap,

The . in
and

to
the

our

Clothiers
Agents

Peel

OVERCOATS
to

weTe
$40.00

ninmiiiiltiiii'i'"" Mail Orders

Us Your Skins. Pay Gash!

jannaiy
of Furs

Annual full and
full and you

the the way
you will

you the

manufacture

19.50
22.50 Squirrel

Seal
29.50
29.50

35.00

37.50
Seal

52.50
52.50

Hudson

Hudson

Caracul Wrap,

$85.00

Sets
Rrculurl.r
59.50 Australian Seal .
65.00 Taupe Fox
65.00 Brown Fox
69.50 Natural Raccoon

y5l H

is in

as in
are so

on ot

34.50
35.00
35.00
45.00

67.50 Black Wolf 45.OO
69.50 Taupe Fox 49.50
67.50 Beaver 49.50
85.00 Natural Squirrel .. 58.00
89.50 Taupe Wolf 59,50
89.50 Brown Wolf 590
95.00 Australian Seal 64.50

125.00 Taupe Lynx 85.00
145.00 Skunk 9500
146.00 Jap Mink 95.00
175.00 Pointed Fox
195.00 Black Fox
195.00 Black Lynx 145.00
225.00 Skunk 175

educed'
Vormrrlr

185.00Sport Model.- -

Smart Sport Kodela 155.00
Dark Skins 185.00

Squirrel Fur Collar and Cuffs 210.00
Short Wrap Effects' 225.00
Suulrrel Opossum Collar and Cuffs 295..00

Dark 325.00
Finest Quality Skins 375.00
Heaver. Skunk Squirrel Collar andCuffs. 395.00
Natural Squirrel Collar and Cuffs ..T 495.00
Very Smart Model 525.00
Black Muskrat Collar, Cuffs and Border. . . . 495.00
Beaver Collar and Cuffs 525.00
Kolinsky Collar and Cuffs -. 595.00
Smart Sport Modol ". 595.00
Copy of Imported Model 550.00
Btaver Collar and Cuffs 550.00
Skunk Collar and Cuffs , 595.00
Kolinsky Collar and Cuff 795.00
Very Smart Model 750.00

Dark Skins 750.00
Fine Dark Skins 1650.00
mnttt Quality Bklr,. , J950.00

A,

B
jig

' 9
ST

B

K
S3

New

...

125 00
145 00

00

Flno

or

Fine Slcin

or

Fine Blue

Reduced to

98.50
110.00
145.00
155.00
165.00
185.00
245.00.
275.00
295.00
375.00
375.00
395.00
425.00
425.00
435.00
450.00
450.00
495.00
595.00
625.00
625.00

1250.00
1650.00

(Te Accept Liberty Bonds ah'd Purnasihs Agents'' Ojfderg
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